August 2019
Regional, Reimbursed, Co-Sponsored & Speaker Sponsorships

WCIA Trainings

- August 6  Pasco – Building Supervisory Skills 101
- August 7  Longview – Approaching Supervisory Situations with Confidence, AM & PM Sessions
- August 7  WCIA – WCIA Parks and recreation Forum-Risk Management Examination of Your Parks Employment Procedures
- August 12-16  Kirkland – 21st Century Sergeants’ Academy
- August 13  Pasco – Building Supervisory Skills 201
- August 14  Monroe – Taking the Mystery Out of Insurance and Indemnity Requirements for Contracts
- August 15  WCIA – Best Practices for Coaching, Counseling and Transitioning to Discipline
- August 20  Pasco – Employment Law for Supervisors
- August 22  WCIA – Taking the Mystery Out of Insurance and Indemnity Requirements for Contracts
- August 27  Pasco – Building Supervisory Skills 301
- August 27  Lacey – WCIA Public Works Forum

For WCIA Training registration: [http://www.wciapool.org/education-training/calendar](http://www.wciapool.org/education-training/calendar)

Reimbursable* & Co-Sponsored Programs

*Indicates a reimbursable program

- August 5-9  Shelton – CJTC Middle Management, Course #4221*
- August 5-6 & September 5  Olympia – DES Leading Teams*
- August 6-7 & September 5  Olympia – DES Leading Others*
- August 7  Webinar – AWC Elected Officials Essentials Series-Positioning Your Community to Attract New Business*
- August 9  Kirkland – Flagger Certification-Evergreen Safety Council*
- August 14  Summit Law Webinar – The Attendance Maze-A Primer on Protected Leave*
- August 14-15  Olympia – DES Crucial Conversations*
- August 14-15  Spokane – CJTC Blue Courage Workshop, Course #1993*
- August 16  Summit Law Webinar – Preventing Harassment and Discrimination in the Workplace*
- August 17  Kirkland – Flagger Certification-Evergreen Safety Council*

Crisis Intervention Team Training (CIT) courses are at “no charge” and can be found on the CIT website: [https://fortress.wa.gov/cjtc/www/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=376&Itemid=190](https://fortress.wa.gov/cjtc/www/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=376&Itemid=190)

For WCIA’s Reimbursable Programs: [http://www.wciapool.org/education-training/reimbursement](http://www.wciapool.org/education-training/reimbursement)
August 2019
Regional, Reimbursed, Co-Sponsored & Speaker Sponsorships

Reimbursable* & Co-Sponsored Programs (cont.)

- August 19-20, & September 19
  Olympia – DES Leading Teams*
- August 19-23
  Burien – CJTC First Level Supervision, Course #4127*
- August 20
  Summit Law Webinar – Effective Performance Evaluations*
- August 20
  Burien – CIT Mental Health First Aid for Criminal Justice
- August 21
  Burien – CJTC Acknowledging and Managing the Hidden Bias of Good People, Course #1980
- August 21-22, & September 16
  Olympia – DES Leading Others*
- August 23
  Kirkland – Flagger Certification-Evergreen Safety Council*
- August 26-27, & September 27
  Olympia – DES Leading Others*
- August 28-29, & September 24
  Olympia – DES Leading Teams*

Speaker Sponsorships

- August 15
  WCMA Summer Conference
  Speakers: Ann Bennett, WCIA Executive Director & Rob Roscoe, WCIA Deputy Director
- August 26-28
  Seattle – CIT International Conference